
Save the Dates for the 2024
Colorado Health Symposium

(Re)Writing Narratives: Advancing Equity and
Justice

We are currently accepting applications for Symposium fellowships and

proposals for exchange sessions. Applications and proposals are due by

March 22, 2024, at 11:59 p.m. MT. Registration for the Symposium will open

in May.

Get ready for an enlightening journey at the 2024 Colorado Health Symposium

—a convergence of health-equity and racial justice advocates, happening from

July 24 to 26 in Keystone, Colorado! Join an inclusive gathering of nonprofit

and grassroots leaders, community members, policymakers and funders, united in

amplifying voices for health equity.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradohealth.swoogo.com_chs2024cfs_fellowships-3Fi-3DlNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lBnROHIZAKFJDX0fhQrPKaOo92hRBjeFGFBStcKhuvc&m=J7-DdB-ZZoUMzI2LfdKjU4JUE5y1BcPxnkf5Vl8XD28BGRzWds3BZY2dzPTOTOit&s=G1zynRuIzS-YGOydRHpB-Ow_Hg6lOsbYYVT0cE2JItU&e=
https://coloradohealth.swoogo.com/chs2024cfs/exchange_sessions?i=lNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q


The Health Symposium isn't just a conference; it's a dynamic space where

connections are forged, knowledge flows freely, and solutions are inspired.

Building on the momentum of last year's theme, which focused on People

Powered Transformation, we are excited to introduce this year's theme, 

(Re)Writing Narratives: Advancing Equity and Justice. Through it, we'll

explore how shifting, shaping and expanding narratives can lead to fairer and

more inclusive conversations, policies and practices with regard to health equity

and racial justice.

Colorado Health Symposium Fellowships 

The Foundation offers a limited number of fellowships to Coloradans aged 21 and

over from all four corners of the state who are actively working to advance health

equity in the communities in which they live and work. Visit the Symposium

website to learn more.

Exchange Session Call for Proposals

Join us in shaping the dialogue and fostering learning at the 2024 Colorado Health

Symposium by submitting your proposals for exchange sessions. These interactive

breakout sessions offer a platform for showcasing how you and your organization

are driving health equity in Colorado. Visit the Symposium website to learn more.

 

Save the dates and mark your calendars for this inspiring gathering of health-

equity and racial justice champions! Be sure you are on our mailing list  to receive

more updates and details on registration, fellowships and exchange session

proposals. 

Together, let's (re)write narratives, advance equity and drive positive change

in our communities!

Event Date

https://coloradohealth.org/events/2023-colorado-health-symposium-people-powered-transformation
https://coloradohealth.org/events/2023-colorado-health-symposium-people-powered-transformation
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradohealth.swoogo.com_chs2024cfs-3Fi-3DlNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lBnROHIZAKFJDX0fhQrPKaOo92hRBjeFGFBStcKhuvc&m=J7-DdB-ZZoUMzI2LfdKjU4JUE5y1BcPxnkf5Vl8XD28BGRzWds3BZY2dzPTOTOit&s=wJARsRSTNdSXhmv7_8iSvmWz4V6vQxBPaAcBWuFEAFM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradohealth.swoogo.com_chs2024cfs_fellowships-3Fi-3DlNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lBnROHIZAKFJDX0fhQrPKaOo92hRBjeFGFBStcKhuvc&m=J7-DdB-ZZoUMzI2LfdKjU4JUE5y1BcPxnkf5Vl8XD28BGRzWds3BZY2dzPTOTOit&s=G1zynRuIzS-YGOydRHpB-Ow_Hg6lOsbYYVT0cE2JItU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradohealth.swoogo.com_chs2024cfs_fellowships-3Fi-3DlNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lBnROHIZAKFJDX0fhQrPKaOo92hRBjeFGFBStcKhuvc&m=J7-DdB-ZZoUMzI2LfdKjU4JUE5y1BcPxnkf5Vl8XD28BGRzWds3BZY2dzPTOTOit&s=G1zynRuIzS-YGOydRHpB-Ow_Hg6lOsbYYVT0cE2JItU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__coloradohealth.swoogo.com_chs2024cfs_exchange-5Fsessions-3Fi-3DlNvpR2snqhpWdXw6a6KYbyhcabZz5U6Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lBnROHIZAKFJDX0fhQrPKaOo92hRBjeFGFBStcKhuvc&m=J7-DdB-ZZoUMzI2LfdKjU4JUE5y1BcPxnkf5Vl8XD28BGRzWds3BZY2dzPTOTOit&s=dTWyxVYszVFUJsTQY9ptx6kLj_FThtxrLUcV7hMY6B8&e=
https://coloradohealth.org/join


Wed, Jul 24 - Fri, Jul 26 2024

Location

Keystone, Colorado


